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Yount's Homer
With 2 On Features
14-H- it Attack .

Hazelvvood's ball payers turned'

nCouling league Kan ii 0 Enter fom In

Sanlonliilsr-Ciiyloos- )Fifty men and women bowlers
Thursday night celebrated the close
of the season for Waynesvillo's

Team coaches, managers and of-- 1two leagues, at their annual awards
dinner at the Mount Valley Inn. CAnni ivi .... . Vl M

ers edeeH n.,i,Q -

ficidla of the Waynesvuie-uazei-woo- d

Softball League will meet

here Monday night to approve a
schedule and play for the entry
of a Waynesville - Hazelwood All- -

Ut;di

Waynesville
Bowlers Take
Tourney Honors

Mrs. Ila Jean Yount and Mrs.
Dorothy Phillips of Waynesville
finished third in the doubles com-

petition in the recent First Annual
Ladies Ten Pin Handicap Tourna-
ment at Asheville.

The girls between them rolled

rr.n.

Hluuin-innin- a c mol..

Art Vieth, secretary of the Hay-

wood County (Men's) Bowling
League, presented the cash prizes
the Ward's Esso team cham-
pions, and the other team and in-

dividual awards.
P. G. Wamsley and Ed Allen, of-

ficials of the Western North Caro-

lina Bowling League, delivered
brief addresses as guest speakers.

0 o.UKlM u.iS.Star team in the Canton Inter-

city softball league. runs home, sent the Wfrnm hh n,i

loose a 14-h- it barrage on Beacon
pitching Saturday afternoon to take
their third Western North Caro-

lina Industrial League contest of

the season, 14-- at the local dia-

mond.
Outfielder Oliver Yount's three-ru- n

homer in the fifth featured
the deadly bat work of the win-

ners, who have dropped only one
contest in four League outings.
Yount also slammed a triple to
give himself a record at the
plate for the day.

Centerflelder Bill Milner, the
League's leading hitter, had an-

other good day at the plate, col-

lecting three safeties in five
trips, driving in three runs, all
on singles.

The Hazelwoods commuted four
mistakes in the field, but offset
them easily with their hitting pow-

er. '

Jack Amnions and Millmrn Bal.
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the local loop, said In his an-

nouncement today 'the session
would start at 7:30 p.m. in the L.

u me iou oi ule nLuj

up a score of 990.
Three teams from Haywood fin N. Davis Company offices.

lie said the schedule which had
been drawn up at a pevious meet

ished among the top 15 in the
tournament: the Independents, who
scored a total 2,240, placed sev-

enth; Welleo No. 2. tenth with 9;

and Welleo No. 1, finished

ing for the eight teams would, be
submitted for approval at tonight's
sosfcion.

15th with a 2,113. The All-St- ar team which will
Atkn Transfer of Asheville won compete in the Canton league wiu

the team title. be made up of players from the
ance, who shared the Ilazelwood

Wamsley reported the highlights
of his trip to the National Bqwl-In- g

Tournament at Columbus, Ohio,
while Allen pointed out the ad-

vantages in recreational and health
benefits that bowling has to offer
as a sport for men and women, re-

gardless of age.
Dr. R. II. Stretcher, owner of

the Waynesville Bowling Center,
where the League teams played
during the season, forecast a big-

ger and better season for 1950-5- 1

than the one just ended, which
was termed successful.

Mrs.' Cecil Elliott, secretary of
the Waynesville --Women's Bowling
League, summarized the results of
the play in her circuit, which just
finished its first season.

1
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teams in the Waynesville-Haze- l
wood circuit.mound duties, gave up 11 hits be-

tween them fo the visitors. The Canton loop, directed byHere AreThe local boys will meet Saylcs Jack Justice, Champion YMCA

Pointers OnBleachery at Biltmore next Satur
day afternoon,

physical director, comprises one
team from Asheville and two from

'
Canton so far.Catching Trout

The lineups: Get your amj
AP Newsfeatures General Elel

BALTIMORE This spring,
EASTERN NCAA CAGQ EVENT
SEX FOR STATE COLLEGE

Part of the Eastern NCAA basThe team and individual win
Refrigerator

sep;

pieces-a- nd
i

ketball playoffs will be stagel at
when young men's fancies turn
to thoughts of fishing, remember
these pointers when going after
trout:

ners in the men's league for the
past season were announced as North Carolina State College, next

season. State College's big new TODAY!

Season champion Ward's Esso; uree vo any boy of iri

The girls of Hazelwood Elementary are the champions of the Waynesville District's grade school sex-

tets. They took the title by winning the annual tournament this month. Standing in back of the squad

is Coach and Principal Lawrence Leatherwood. Back row, left to right: Betty Jane Morgan, Shirley

Hampton, Caroline Arlington, Frieda Smathers, Jo Anne Earley, Juanita Ledford, and Fay Gnflter.

Front, left to right: Barbara Jones, Catherine Grasty, Ruth Davis, Betty Brendle, Nina. Mae Myers,

Nana Lou Miller, and Patsy Winchester. Miss Myers was namod the squad's mos"t valuable player.
(Photo by Joe Davis.)

champion for the first half of the brings Mother or Dad t0 sei

Coliseum will be the scene of half
the eastern games, and New York
City will be the location for the
other half. Four teams, will meet

Shadows scare trout, for one'
of their greatest fears is pred-
atory birds. Keep your shadow
and the shadow of your rod out
of the water.

Loud clothes or a white shirt

season Ward's Esso; Second half
champion A. C. Lawrence Leather

new. 1950 UE line

No obligation whatsoevCompany;
Team high series winner Ward's

at the State College gym March 20.
The NCAA finals will be staged at
the University of Minnesota, start-
ing March 27.

Esso (2,791); 2 Waynesville Bowl alarm the fish. Best are dark gray,
green or khaki clothes,

MARION ACE DOES
100 IN 10 FLAT

Pearon ab r h
Waldruo, cf 5 0 1

Ilarwood. 2b ..... 5 1 2
Bailey, rf . 4 2 1

Fercuson, lb 5 0 1
f Clark, ss 5 1 3
V Dotson. 3b ..: 4 0 0

Sides, If 4 2 1

h fiuckner, c 4 1 1

t Rhone, p .... 10 0
; p 2 0 1

Totals ; 38 7 11
Hazelwood ab r h
Trout man, 3b 4 1 0
Rteven-o- n. ss 5 1 1

Dudley, lb . . 4 3 1

Milner. cf ... 5 2 3
" Pitts, rf 3 12

Vount, If ..52 2
Itenrv, 2b 4 I 1

i Roence, p 5 11
v Ammons, p ..... .. 323

c 10 0
Balance, p 0 0 0
Wyatt, 3b 10 0

Totals . 38 14 14

ng Center (2,761); 3 A. C. Law HaywoodCanton 3rd,rence (2,747); 4 Life Insurance Gilbert Packet broke his leg last
season playing wingback for theCompany of Virginia (2,720); Electric Servidteam high game:

Winner Ward's Esso (1,027); Phone 45-- J Hazel

Canton Jr High
Licks Millard
Track Team

Canton Junior High's track and
field aces nipped a Millard team
from Asheville, 46 23 to 39 13 at
Canton Thursday afternoon. Mor-

gan of Canton took individual hon-

ors, scoring 13 points.
He won the 880-yar- d run and

A. C. Lawrence 1980); 3 WBC

Early season fly fishinff is m6re
successful with wet files, fished
low and deep, on a slack line.
Cast slightly upstream and
u cross, letting the fly sink and
drift with the current. But watch
that slack line closely; a slight
twitch means a strike. Large,
dark flies seem to give the best
results.

(970); 4 Life Ins. Co. (9G9):

Individual High Series: ' Aulheihtd Onlm

1 : - Jtfc.

THREE N. C. COLLEGIANS
ON PRO CAGE SQUAD

Warren Cartier, North Carolina
State's star eager, will vmake" it a
North Carolina college threesome
on the professional Washington
Capitals next season. Latest to
sign a Cap contract, he'll join
Bones McKinney and John (Hook)

Dillon, former North Carolina aces,
who now play for the Caps.

Marion Kippers, But it wasn't ap-

parent; in the Marion-Ashevil- le

High track meet Thursday at Ashe-

ville. The 180-pou- grid star flash-

ed through the 100-yar- d dash in 10
seconds flat, then won the 220 in
a near-recor- d 21 flat. He topped
off his afternoon's work by help-

ing the Rippers to the victory in
the 880-yar- d relay. Marion won,
57-5- 5.

Winner John Caldwell (005); GENERAL m ELECTI Llmer Dudley (587); 3 Rus-
sell Fultz (57C); 4 William Coch Track Meet REFRIGERATORSDuring July and August, whenrane (565); 5 Dr. Stretcher (562)
0 Spider Medf ord (549)- - the water is low, trout disappear the mile, and placed second in the

440 and broad Jump.Individual High Came: ... . -
Fish early in the morning or late
in the afternoon in spring holes

a Relieved Rhone in 5th.
b Replaced Sik hcp in 7th Winner William Cochrane and

beneath falls and rapids where

Canton's track and field boys fin-

ished third and Way nesville's fin-

ished fourth in Friday's Blue Ridge
Conference Track Championships

Dr. Hinkley (242 each); 3 SpiderBeacm 000 011 032 7
Hazelwood . 103 090 01x 14 Medford (234); 4 Dr. Stretcher the water is aerated.

Trout feed at midday early in
the season, later when the water

RBI; Stevenson. 2. Milner .3 (232); 5 J. Stevens (29); 6
Art Vieth (225). at Asheville School. MlYount j. Rpence. Bucknor Fercu- -

fon. Wnldrup. Rniley. 3B: Bailev President Roosevelt's Board sai-d-mark, l'ltts. Yount. 1IR- - ;Yount,
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SB: MlineK TrouMan ClaVk'. 8- -

Season team standings:
First Half First Ward's Esso;

2.WC. LawiAica WBC; 4
Life Ins. Co. of Va.;

Second Half First A C. Law-
rence; 2 WBC 3 Ward's Es

The crack Asheville Scnool squad
retained the crown for its second
straifht tide, rollingup 70 points.
That was a niargin'of 25' points
over second-plac- e Christ School:

But the Canton and Waynesville
boys showed better promises for
the baseball and footbaV seasons

u uvy c.

warms up. During midsummer,
early morning and sunset are
best, while early season anglers
should be on the stream from
noon to sunset

Don't strike at once when bait
fishing for trout. Allow a few sec-

onds for fish to get the bait in-

side his mouth.

none. j)F: Stevenson. Henrv to
Dudley;; Clark, Ilarwood to Fer-puso- n.

Left: Hazelwood 7. Reaoon
so; 4 Life Ins. Co. of Va.

President Truman's Board saidin the course of the afternoon.

10. BB: Amnions 1, Balance 1,
Shonp 5. SO; Ammons 3, Balance
2. Rhymer 3. IIO: Ammons 7 in
7 inninps; Balance 4 in 2: Shope
9 in 5; Rhymer 5 in 4. IIBP: Am-

nions (Clark). Winner; Ammons.
Loser: Shope.

CAROLINA LICKS STATE

North Carolina's Tar Heels help-
ed shove Wake Forest into the
Souhtern Conference baseball lead
last Tuesday by edging N. C.
State's Wolfpack, 6-- 5. State slipped
even further the next day when it
took a licking from Wake Forest.

Wanyesvilld's Bill Sutton won
three events the baseball throw,
football throw, and football punt.

Canton's boys won two events
and piled up more points finishing
second and third in a flock of othr
ers. ."...:" UVJvcStill the leaders of the Railroad

Hooks numbers 4 and 5 dis-
courage small fish.

Naturally presented bait catches
more trout. Let worm-baite- d hook
tumble along the bottom as a
worm would do. Worms falling in
the water never roll up in a ball,
so hook the worm slightly in one
or two places.

And avoid a sinker if possible
when bait fishing for trout. Cast
quarterly upstream and let the

Use Mountaineer Want Ada
The Black Bears' Jerry Pless

won the shotput. and placed third
in the discus throw, while Led'
ford won the mile event.

Hipps placed third in the 100 u iiFiremen's
Union say

yard dash, Morgan finished third
0)
Jll

in the mile. Scrutffis, third in the
bait driit by, thus giving natural
motion. If a sinker is necessary,
use us light a one as possible. 120-yar- d tiiuh hurdles; C, Hipps Jal5 o

ATTENTION FARMERS

For High Yields Side Dress

v; sYour Corn NOW... With
!; ! 33' i AMMONIUM NITRATE

BUZZING CARGO
fourth in the 220-yar- d low hurdles;
Moore, second in the high jump;
Moore, third in the baseball throw;RICHMOND, Va. (UP) The Post

--rlPless fourth in the punting; HardinOffice here was buzzing with ac
second in passing.

This strike is one of theThe Bears scored a total 39
tivity when seven queen bees
escaped from a shipping box. Four
were recaptured and placed in a

mail pouch labeled: "Queen bees
points Waynesville 21.

silliest strikes in history!Sutton threw the baseball 310
fett, whipped the football 57.6loose in pouch bdx brokenSEE US FOR

look out." - yards, and hooted it 5.3 yards . What are these reckless union lenders

trying to do? They seek to cauw thou- -

V.cr nwmhpn t.O Strike, HMAll Types of Garden Seeds

This ridiculous strike is an affront to every
citizen of the nation. It's not for more money.

It's not because of hours. It's only for soft
fcsjthcr-fcsd- g spots for additional unneces-

sary firemen to go along in diesel locomotives just

for the ride. A leading liberal newspaper calls the
demands of the union leaders' hw?SG-feClthoi,s-

"!

DUUUO V .141." .'"" -

throw hundreds of thousands of other

employes on and off the railroads out ui

.mJM.nf with lnRS ()f IWV t I"001

:ar-tune- s By WATKINS CHEVROLET CO

and their families' plus a severe blow to

industry and the citizens oi im
Mu f- - I ...II.- - ll nhout? If t,ie

50 MURIATE OF POTASH

NITRATE OF SODA

7c, 20 & 48 SUPER PHOSPHATE

FERTILIZERS

Tobacco Special

union has its way-w- hat happens. I ne

present members of the union wn t

get one cent more pay. They will merely

have been assessed for a costly ana in-

defensible drive in an attempt to provme

by creating "feather-bedding- "
jobs

additional and unnecessary te: t
Thia is certainly one ot the D

strikes in history!

"feather-bedding- " by leading the mem-
ber: of their union out on strike and
threatening paralysis to large areas of
thenation, they are defying the spirit
and intent of the very law which they

- helped to create.- -

This strike is not for higher waees.HAYWOODCOUNTY
FARMERS CO-O- P, Inc.

nation for "theirown selfish purpoaj

There is no other poBBibleangg.

such a demand but "No!" j

making such a rep
v The railroads in
believe , they have the whole-h- e

support of the people in whose inWj

they are willing to fight this

spite the loss and inconvenience

all will suffer.

It is time to put an end to sucb u

American demands.

Phone 722 Depot St.

It is a strike to force the railroads to
employ many more f ; rasands of fire-

men who are not needed ! It would be
indefensible waste. The railroads have j

refused to place this additional and !

unnecessary burden on the public.
But more important than any other

consideration, is the action of these.
few irresponsible union leaders in seek-
ing to force a crippling strike upon the

The reckless leaders of the firemen's
union want to force down the throats
of the railroads and the public a ridic-

ulous "make-work- " proposal which has
been twice ruled out by Presidential

.Fact Finding. Boards duly appointed-und- er

the provisions of the Railway
Labor Act.

This demand of union leaders for
additional and unnecessary firemen tol
ride in diesel locomotives was rejected

. after months ofhearings by a Board
appointed by President Roosevelt in
1943.

It was again rejected in 1949 by a
Board appointed by President Truman.

Recent meetings with the National
Mediation Board have brought no
change in the attitude of the union
dictators. , ;

.1

Union Leaders Defy Intent of Law

The union leaders helped, write the
Railway Labor Act. Yet in an attempt
to jam through this scheme of pure

WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK -
A New FREE SERVICE For Your Community

Call

E. J. SCHULHOFER - 704-- 1

We pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remove
your cows horses and hogs without any cost to you If called
at once. '

.

" ' "
,

CONSOLIDATED niDE AND METAL COMPANY

PARWB Copyriiht 1M7 hj Loel AJtrtitii C jf7.
1 T.vii l.li

"But wouldn't it have been much simpler to have

WATKINS CUEVEOLET QQsend a wrecker."
We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you

at first hand about matters which are important to eyerybodyJ


